Meeting Agenda

January 10, 2022 - 1:00 p.m.
Veterans Conference Room
Ruppert L. Sargent Building
One Franklin Street

Call to Order

Roll Call

Approval of Minutes - July 8, 2019 and January 13, 2020
(April 12, 2021 meeting notes distributed, but are not official minutes)

Reports & Briefings
- Local Federal Area Updates - Bruce Sturk
  - LAFB - F-22 FTU & ISR Growth
  - J LUS/REPI Acquisitions/Roads/Gate Project/LaSalle Avenue/Tree Timber Project
  - HVAMC
  - Fort Monroe - National Park Service
  - NASA
  - MAC
- J BLE - P-4 Update - Jerene Grimes
- HRMFFA Update - Craig Quigley/Rick Dwyer

Unfinished Business
- Election of Officers
- Electronic Meeting Policy

New Business
- Remove/Replace Inactive Member(s)

Next Meeting - April 11, 2022

Adjournment